MINUTESOF THE MEETINGOF GREATSOMERFORDFREEGARDENTRUSTEES
WALTERPOWELLSCHOOLON
HELD IN THE COMMUNITYROOMAT SOMERFORDS
WEDNESDAY11thMarch 2020 at 19.30 Hrs'
H. Cole,D. Butcher,S. Binstead,M. Griffiths,M.
PRESENT: TrusteesS. Mansfield-Chairman,
Hourigan,C. Blount.

MINUTES
1 . 3 . 2 0 Apologies for Absence - A. Gravell,F. Hyde
thatthe
by CllrHourigan
andseconded
by CllrButcher
2 . 3 . 2 0 Minutes- lt was proposed
Trusteesmeetingheldon 8'hJanuary2020be adoptedas a true
Minutesof the previous
the minuteswerethensignedby the chairman
record.Thiswas approvedunanimously;
as a truerecord.
3 . 3 . 2 0 Friendsof the FreeGardensAllotmentHolders
thegroupand asked
ThechairwelcomedClareEatonandJaniceBotterillrepresenting
thusfar :themto givethe Trusteesan updateof theirprogress
holders(bytheTrusteeson behalf
was sentto allthe currentallotment
An invitation
- thiswasa great
meetingin January
themto an inaugural
of thegroup)inviting
of
to helpwiththe administration
volunteered
successanda numberof attendees
thegroup.
withthe
wantto communicate
To reducethe amountof postrequiredthe organisers
to
everyone
inviting
out
membersby e-mail to thisendanotherletteris beingsent
to givetheirpermission
members
a forminviting
a socialon 28 Marchandincluding
fortheiraddressande-maildetailsto be usedby thegroupso thatcommunication
to useefor theTrustees
doesnothaveto go viatheTrustees(andgivepermission
mailas well)
- thefirstmeeting
willbe heldat 7.30in
willmeetregularly
sub-group
An organising
on 23'dMarch- membersof the Trusteesarewelcometo attend.
theVolunteer
It was askedwhatthe groupcoulddo in the FreeGardens- theTrusteesrepliedthat
\)
theternsof theirallotment
theycoulddo anythingas longas it doesn'tcontradict
1\
to
do
want
they
- a copyof whichall allotment
holdershave.Anythingelse
agreement
thencomealongandtalkaboutit eitherto a Trusteeor at oneof theTrusteesmeetings
plotsbothusedandunused- Cllr
MrsEatonaskedfor a mapshowingthe allotment
Houriganwillsendone
feltthatmanypeoplemightbe scaredof takinga wholeplot- is it possible
MrsBotterill
article.
thisin a Signpost
to share?lt is - shewillmention

h

4 . 3 . 2 0 Maintenance
i. Updateon Free GardensSign - CllrCole has the new sign. A localcarpenterhas
offeredto make an Oak case for it for - t100 - t150. This was agreedby all
ii. GeneralCondition of Allotments and the Jubilee Gardens.
Cllr Butcherreportedthat all is OK consideringthe amountof rain we have had ov6r the
pastfew months. All the grass paths in the Jubileegardenshave been mowedand will
be kept short. Other grassedareaswill be allowedto grow to 6in. Skirtsof the trees
have beenraised.
will take placearoundMichaelmasday (29thSeptember)
AnnualInspection
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5 . 3 . 2 0 TrustGonstitution
- Review".
Thisis in
a paperentitled"FreeGardensConstitution
CllrBlountcirculated
The
ParishClerk
Nofe
(both
Please
attached).
circulated
additionto a paperpreviously
of suchthings.
to theseas she hashadpreviousexperience
contributed
It was agreedthat .is requiredand it was agreedthatit shouldtaketheformof a
1. A newconstitution
for limited
whichprovides
"Foundation
Organisation"
Incorporated
Charitable
liabilityfor theTrustees.
of
for the Parishioners
2. The PRIMARYusefor the FreeGardenslandis allotments
Any otherusewillbe
and Startley- anythingelseis secondary.
GreatSomerford
if required
but,if thereis need,the landmustrevertto allotments
considered
- theTrustees
procedure
involving
the Parishioners
3. lt is NOTto be a consultative
of course,takingintoaccount
Thisdoesnot preclude,
havethe responsibility.
public.
fromthe
suggestions
that,oncea draftproposalhasbeenputtogetherand
The Chairmansuggested
aboutwhat
to go andtalkwiththe CharityCommission
it mightbe beneficial
discussed
it for incorporationthiswas agreed.
we wantto do andwhy beforesubmitting
a Draftfor discussion.
CllrBlountis taskedwithgenerating
6. 3. 2 0 Proposed Footpath from Broadfield Farm development to the School
It was agreedto have a faceto-face meetingwith the developerson-site. Cllrs Blount,
Houriganand Butcherto arrange

7. 3. 2 0 FreeGardensmeetingsin the future
an error.Thefuturemeetingsof the Free
The minutesof the previousmeetingcontained
of March,Julyand
GardensTrusteeswilltakeplaceon the secondWednesday
Room
November
at 7.30pmin theCommunity
8 . 3 . 2 0 Finances
yearwas presented.
Ledgersincestartof 2019120
Detailsbelowon thispage. The latestfiguresfromCCLA(andof February2020)showa
outbreak
valueof - f250. lt is possiblethatthe Coronavirus
fallin the overallinvestment
and
willcontinueto get monthlyvaluations
effect.CllrMansfield
mayhavea significant
informtheTrusteesaccordingly.
9 . 3 . 2 0 Next Meeting - Wednesday8thJuly 2020 at 7.30 pm in the CommunityRoom.
Meeting closed 20.45 Hrs.
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Item 5
FreeGardensConstitution'Review

in the country'
ln the early 19th.centurytherewas considerablepovertyeverywhere
provideallotmentsfor non
The purposeof the 6 acies of Free Gardensland was to
on the table to
propertyownersin the parishto grow producein order to havefood
survive.
Free Gardens
Fast fonruard200 years and there is no longerreal pcvertyand the
landhasevolvedintoa facilitywhichcomprises:
a)
b)
c)

mainlyas a
Plotsfor thosefrom anywherewho wouldlike to haveallotments'
leisureactivttY
The JubileeGardenstreesanc
A substantialareaof unusedland

for the benefitof
In my view,to put it bluntly,this is an asset which shouldbe used
(dog) walker'
occagional
the
and
the whole community.noi lust allotmentholders
you will see from the notesI
we don't appearto have a constitutionat present,and
really fit for purpose'
not
is
suggest
for on€ I
sent that. what p**.
the thrust of my
I consultedTheresaon the situatjonand, white' she agreeswilh
botheraf
proposal,the last sentencein her notessays if ^Va113rygotng to tha
you may want to maka
changinglhlngs,settingup a nawscheme(CB; a CIO?)
?tl
il fil f6r 6ny poientia,nelds in the next50 100year$ so lhrnkbigl'
constitutionand I propos€$/e put in hand arrangements
we have an unsatisfactory
considerationby the Truslees and, in due course'
foi
to draft a new one
Parishioners.
cB 11103/20
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Reviewof the
FreeGardens Constitution
Background
occupation
Summary of the document closest to a Constitution, with extracts relating to
of land (allotments).
(as Trustees)for
July 1g06. Land held by the Rector,churchwarden and overseers of the Parish
in the parish
residing
and
parishioners
of
poor
cottagers,
thelurposes of allotmentsfor the benefitof the
free
of all rent,
Let
annually
who were not beneficiallyinterested in any cottagesin Gt Somerford.
yearlyon the Tuesdayof Easterweek.
the several
August 1g0g Allotmentsshould be properlyring fenced,kept in repairetc. Paid for by
proprietors
of lands.
for allotmentholdersextendedto poorcottagersfrom otherparishes
April 1g6g. Legalqualification
to
be transferred
March 1g96. The Trusteesand the parishCouncilwere'desirous'thepropertyshould
'poor
for
land held
the parish council of Great Somerford,to be administeredby the clerk. The
to fencingand
be
applied
can
cottages
from
payable.
lncome
rent
of GreatSomerford.No
inhabitants'
grass!
repairingof allotments.No mentionof mowing
for a holdingis
Benefitof the Charityrestrictedto class of cottagersdescribedin the Act. The demand
lessthan in pastYears!
Trusteesrequirethat holdingsshallbe properlycultivated'
New Schemes
'paris of the saidtand'no longer requiredfor the purposesof the Charity(i.e' for the
Scheme 1960.
'to
the C.C'
benefitof the poor inhabitantsof Gf Somertordi may be tet (this impties anyone'). Unless
obtainablerent
best
the
for less than
give conseni, it shail be given futt puhticity and not be let
'poor', if otherwise occupied should
the
by
occupied
not
tn other words, allotments
be advertised to rent to anyone at the market rent"
and upkeepof land retainedfor the purposesof the Charityand
lncometo be paidtowardimprovements
parishioners
benefitof allotmentholdersor, if none,for thosequalifiedto be allotmentholdersi.e.
be spent on
Scheme 1gg1. lf income is not requiredfor the improvementor upkeepof land, it may
general
benefitof
residentsin need,hardshipor distress.lf none, then for charitablepurposesfor the
the inhabitantsof Great Somerford
from the ParishClerkto the Chairmanof
At some date the administrationof the Trustwas transferred
the Trustees.
What this means for allotment holders
'free'for
only
Assumingthere are no documentsstatingotherwise,strictlyspeaking,the allotmentsare
,poor'. In today'slanguagJthiscouldmeanthoseon lessthan 60% of medianhousehold
thosewho are
of €30,000= f 18,000).Or perhapson benefitsor pensioncredit.
income.(60%
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free of
For some years the practicehas been for the allotmentsto be tenantedon an annualbasis
chargeto anyonewho applies,regardlessof whetheror not they livein the village'
The current situation
is that we each personallyhave unlimitedliabilityif we
Underthe presentScheme my understanding
organisationwe would have limitedliability
were to be sued. lf we were,sry, a CharitablJlncorporated
. Thereare otheradvantagesto beingincorporated
We are stricly speakingin breachof what passesfor a Constitution,the majorityof land has not been
usedforAllotmentsfor some yearsand we, as Trusteesare'at risk''
What action could be taken?
a) None
'at risk'
b)Applyto the CC to createa new Scheme.This halfwayhousewouldstill leavethe Trustees
c) Draft a new Constitutionfit for the 21st century.Probablya CharitablelncorporatedOrganisation
whichwouldcover.
of Trustees,of AllotmentHolders,and otherusers.
Responsibilities
of modernday
Considerbest use of the land,takinginto accountthe natureand requirements
food)'
buy
to
allotmentusers.(i.e.not primarilyfor feedingthosewho cannotafford
Any other purposesfor which the land might be effectivelyused for purposesof a
charitablenatureand for the generalbenefitof all parishioners.
,objects' of the charity would have to be agreed by Parishioners'with a
Any changes to the
public consultationetc. etc.
SuggestedActions (c) above:
1.

The Trusteesto agreethe constitutionshouldbe overhauled

2.

Researchthe most appropriatecharitablestructure,to includeseekingadvicefrom the Charity
Commission

3.

Drafta new Constitution

4.

C o n s u lP
t arishioners

C B M a r c h2 0 2 0
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